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ABSTRACT.--During
July-December
1978-1984,Bonaparte's
Gulls(Larusphiladelphia)
on
annualmigrationthroughthe Quoddyregionoff New Brunswick,
Canada,fed on fish,
euphausiids,
insects,and othermarineinvertebrates
(mainlypolychaetes
and amphipods)
in varyingproportions
asthesummer
andautumnprogressed.
Theseasonal
variationin the
diet wasrelateddirectlyto foodavailability,which,in turn, wasdictatedby naturalcycles
ofpreyin theregion.Thefrequency
withwhichplasticparticles
werefoundin thestomachs
alsohad a statisticallysignificantseasonaltrend. Fish providedthe largestenergycontribution(75-91%)to the diet at all timesin the region.There wasno significantdifference
betweendietsof juvenileandadultbirds.Received
23April1986,accepted
15August
1986.

BONAPARTE'S
Gull (Larus philadelphia)is a

widely distributedNorth Americanspecies.The
Quoddy region of New Brunswick in the Bay
of Fundy, Canada, is a major autumn staging
ground for migrating Bonaparte'sGulls, resulting in the largestknown concentrationof this
species in eastern Canada (Canadian Wildl.
Serv. 1979).The anomaloustidal regime of the

entificKill Permitsissuedby CanadianWildlife Service) from 22 July through 28 December 1978-1984
in the Quoddy region off southeasternNew Brunswick, Canada (Fig. 1). The birds were pooled into 4
periodsof approximately6 weekseach(Table1). Birds
were collected at various times of day on flood and

ebb tides.An adult gull alsowas obtainedfrom the
breeding grounds near Churchill, Manitoba, on 8
August1982.The proventriculus
and gizzardof each

Quoddyregionresultsfrom interactionof large- bird were removed as a unit and the contents preamplitude, semidiurnaltides with the complex served in 10% formalin in 1978 and 70% alcohol in
physiographyof the area; these conditionsaf- 1979-1984. Seven stomachswere empty. The birds
fect the local concentration

and distribution

werethenagedasjuvenileor adultby plumage(Grant

of

zooplankton,thereby creating important feeding sites for fish, seabirds,and marine mammals (Smith et al. 1984). This localized concentration of food, in combination with ease of
access to the area, creates a favorable situation

for intensive study of Bonaparte'sGull (Braune
and Gaskin 1982a).

The diet of the Bonaparte'sGulls in the
Quoddy region during September 1978 and
August 1979 was summarized by Braune and
Gaskin (1982a). The objective of the present
study was to evaluate seasonalaspectsof the
diet of Bonaparte'sGulls during autumn migration during 1978-1984, and to compareprey
types with those taken by the birds in other
areas of North

America.

1982) and sexedby examinationof gonads.
Diet analysis.--Fooditems from collectedstomach
contentswere categorizedinto four major groups:
insects,euphausiids,other marine invertebrates,and
small fish. Insects were identified to order (Borror

and White 1970), and euphausiids and most other
marine invertebrateswere identified to species(Gos-

her 1971). Fish were assignedto speciesbased on
morphologicalcharacteristics
(Leim and Scott 1966)
and otoliths (Smith and Gaskin 1974). Numbers of

partiallydigestedfishwere calculatedbasedon counts
of vertebrae

and otoliths.

To minimize biasresultingfrom birds feeding opportunisticallyon one food type to the exclusionof
mostothersat the time of sampling,stomach-content
data were pooled over the years to gain average representativedietary trends as well as a temporal sequence(July-December)of dietary information. Data

are presentedaspercentagefrequencyof occurrence
of major food typesamongstomach-contentsamples.

METHODS

Collection
ofbirds.--Aspart of a studyon heavymetal
accumulation in the marine ecosystem,222 Bonaparte'sGulls were collectedby shotgun(under Sci-

Food items unidentifiable to order or species were
included only in the respectivemajor prey category.

The G-testof independenceusing Williams's correction (Sokal and Rohlf 1969) was used to test for
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occurrenceof insects decreasedsignificantly
until none were taken during December.
The insects most commonly found in the
stomachsof Bonaparte'sGulls were from the
orders Coleoptera, Hymenoptera, and Diptera.
Other than insects and euphausiids, polychaetes (Nereis virens) and amphipods (Gammarusoceanicus)
were found frequently. The
stomach

Fig. 1. The Quoddy region in the southwestern
Bay of Fundy off New Brunswick,Canada.

differencesin diet between juvenile and adult Bonaparte'sGullscollectedfrom the samefeedingflock.
For eachof six disparatesamplescontainingboth juvenilesand adults,G-testswere performedseparately for eachof the four majorfood types(insects,euphausiids,fish, other invertebrates)based on raw
frequency of occurrencedata. Chi-squaretestswere
used to test for seasonalchangesin the frequencyof
occurrenceof the food types in the stomach-content
samplescollectedover the four time periods.For all
statisticalanalyses,the level of significancewas set

of the adult

bird

collected

from

the

breeding grounds (Churchill, Manitoba) contained insects (Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera)
exclusively.
The frequencywith which stoneswere found
in the gizzardsparalleled the frequency trend
of the other invertebrates,and the presenceof
plasticparticles(fragmentsand pellets:1-4 mm
diameter) increasedsignificantly over the season (Table 3).
DISCUSSION

Quoddyregion.--Euphausiidsurface swarms
provide a highly concentratedand readily accessiblefood source in the Quoddy region
(Smith et al. 1984). Such surface swarms are

particularlyimportantfor seabirdsbecausemost
species,including Bonaparte'sGull, feed only
at the surface (Brown et al. 1979). Surface

at P --- 0.05.

swarmingof euphausiidsoccursmostfrequently in Augustand September,with another peak
during November-December (Fish and JohnWith the exceptionof two isolatedcases,there son 1937).The occurrenceof euphausiidsin the
was no significantdifferencebetween diets of diet of Bonaparte's Gulls closely followed
juvenile and adult Bonaparte'sGulls in the swarming trends (Table 3).
Young herring (Clupeaharengus)
tend to conQuoddyregion (Table2), sodatafrom both age
groups were pooled. Euphausiidswere taken centrate in inshore shoal areas, particularly in
more frequently than fish during July to early summer and autumn (Ridgway 1975), to feed
October,but fish were taken with significantly in the upper water layers (Legare and Maclelgreater frequency during October-November lan 1960), where they are readily available to
than earlier in the season (Table 3). Other in- feeding gulls. Species of fish found in the
vertebrateswere taken significantly more fre- stomachsof gulls varied over the years;harbor
quentlyasthe autumnprogressed
(Table3). The pollock (Pollachiusvirens)replaced herring as
RESULTS

TABLE
1. Numbersof Bonaparte'sGulls (J = juveniles,A = adults)collectedfrom the Quoddyregionduring
July-December1978-1984.
Year

Period

1978

22 July-30 Aug
31 Aug-9 Oct

18

1980

1981

1982

1983

7

17

30
25

23
22

10
21

20
11

5
1

76

37

10 Oct-18 Nov
19 Nov-28 Dec
Total

18

Total

1979

7

17

55

1984

J

A

14
31

73
55

12

2

35
12

12

47
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TABLE2. Corrected G-valuesfor comparisonsof frequency of occurrenceof major prey types in stomach
contentsbetweenjuvenile (j) and adult (a) Bonaparte'sGulls collectedfrom the sameflock in the Quoddy
region on six occasions.a

Aug 1981
Prey type

Sept 1978

Sept 1981

Sept 1982

Oct 1983

Nov 1984

ni=9

ni=3

ni=6

n•=11

ni= 11

ni=2

na= 10

n, = 8

na= 8

na= 11

na= 10

na= 10
0.53

Insects

4.37*

0.01

0.78

1.12

0.94

Euphausiids

0.39

2.44

0.78

1.60

0.00

0.05

Fish
Other

0.00
1.04

0.21
0.01

0.00
0.00

3.96*
0.96

0.25
3.17

0.05
0.05

invertebrates

• * = 0.025 < P < 0.05.

the major fish prey speciesduring 1980 and
1982. Harbor pollock were taken only during
late July to early September(Table 3). The pollock is a larger, heavier fish than the herring
(Kohler et al. 1970),and after Septembermost
harborpollockare too largefor gullsto capture
and swallow easily.
The highest concentrationsof insects occurredmainly during massemergences
suchas
those of winged ants (Hymenoptera)during
August-September.During the emergences,the
birds fed on the insectsmainly by "hawking"

attributed to their ingestion with polychaetes
and amphipodsalong the shoreline.
The number of prey individuals equal to the
energy contentof one herring (4 g) varied dramaticallyamongthe different prey types(Table
4). Insects, euphausiids,and other invertebrates may be exploited most effectively only
when they occur in large, dense concentrations.When high prey densitiesoccur,the gulls
may settle on the water and seize surfaceprey
(Braune and Gaskin 1982b).

Fish contributedthe most energy to the diet
(Table 5). Euphausiidscontributed more enerfrom the water surfacelayer or from floating gy to the diet during July to early Octoberthan
weed fragments(Brauneand Gaskin 1982a).As from October to December. Insects were taken
insectavailabilitydeclinedduring the autumn, more frequently than their dietary energy inother invertebrate species, primarily poly- put would suggest(cf. Tables 3 and 5), but
for them. At other times, insects were taken

chaetesand amphipodsthat occurin largecon- overall, insects and other invertebrates contribcentrationslocallyinshore,were ingestedmore uted little energy to the diet.
frequently (Table 3). The parallel trend in freProlonged retention of fish otoliths and
quencyof occurrenceof stonesprobablycanbe polychaetejaws presented a potential bias to
TABLE
3. Percentagefrequencyof occurrenceof prey typesand nonfooditemscollectedfrom the stomachs
of Bonaparte'sGulls, July-December1978-1984.Chi-squarevaluesare given for seasonalchangesin frequency of occurrenceof prey types and nonfood items found in stomachcontents.
a

Stomach contents

22 July30 Aug

31 Aug9 Oct

10 Oct18 Nov

19 Nov28 Dec
(n = 10)

(n = 85)

(n = 85)

(n = 35)

Insects b

49

41

37

0

9.58'*

Euphausiids

65

68

43

70

7.40

(51)
(34)

(64)
(44)

(31)
(20)

(50)
(30)

10.53'*
6.33

Meganyctiphanes
norvegica
Thysanoessa
inerrnis
Fish

58

32

71

60

20.13 * * *

Clupeaharengus
Pollachius
virens

(27)
(22)

(16)
(1)

(34)
(0)

(30)
(0)

5.26
28.47***

Other invertebrates c

8

15

43

20

21.35'**

Stones

4

16

23

I0

11.34'*

Plasticparticles

0

2

9

20

16.45'**

• ** = 0.01 < P < 0.025, *** = P < 0.001.

bEphemeroptera,
Orthoptera,Hemiptera,Homoptera,Coleoptera,Trichoptera(larvae),Lepidoptera(eggs),Diptera, Hymenoptera,and unidentified pupae.
cPolychaeta,Amphipoda,Mysidacea,Gastropoda,and Bivalvia.
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TABLE4. Mean wet mass (g/individual), energy
content(kJ/g wet mass),and numberequivalents
basedon energy values of major prey typesfound
in the stomachsof Bonaparte'sGulls collectedfrom
the Quoddy region.
Prey
nllm-

Mean

Prey

wet

Energy equiv-

mass

content

because of the inclusion

of retained

jaws in countsof polychaetenumbers(Table 5:
Other invertebrates).

alents

The frequency with which plastic particles

Fish

Clupeidae

4.0a

10.925e

Gadidae

6.0 a

5.651 f

2.24b
0.138b

2.675g
3.910g

7
81

Euphausiids
Meganyctiphanes
norvegica
Thysanoessa
inermis

0.127c
0.032c

4.098c
4.098c

84
334

Insects

0.032 a

3.177g

430

Other

zard and the presenceof grit. Small stonesand
grit were found regularly in the musculargizzardsof Bonaparte'sGulls,suggestinga shorter
retention time for the jaws in gulls than in
shorebirds (see Table 3). The dietary energy
contributionof polychaetesprobablywas overestimated

bet
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occurred

1
1.3

invertebrates

Polychaeta
Amphipoda

' Kohleret al. (1970);basedon fishof 8 cm total lengthsuchasthose
found intact in the digestivetractsof gulls.
bBasedon individualscollectedfrom areaswith feedinggulls(Polychaeta:n - t0, Amphipoda:n = t0).
cKulka and Corey (1982).
dBasedon intact individuals found in proventriculi (n = 50).
eKeiver (1982).
f Wiens and Scott (1975).
• Cummins and Wuycheck (1971).

in

the

stomach

contents

of

Bona-

parte's Gulls in the Quoddy region increased
significantly throughout the summer and autumn (Table 3). As the availability of insects
decreasedand surfaceswarms of euphausiids
and shoalsof small fish becameless frequent
than in summer and early autumn, the birds
beganto exploit other food resources.
This was
apparentin the increasedconsumptionof other invertebrates,and probablyalsoaccountsfor
the increasedoccurrenceof plastic particlesin
the diet. With the increasedpatchinessand decreasedavailability of fish and euphausiidsin
the area, it is likely that the birds more frequently picked up items that appearededible.
Other areas.--Other

studies on the diet of Bo-

naparte'sGulls indicatethat insects,shrimplike
crustaceans,and small fish are common prey
acrossNorth America (Table 6). In inland areas,

the dietary information becausecounts of individual prey often were basedon numbers of

such as nesting grounds near bogs and muskegs, the birds are mainly insectivorous,as
thesestructurespresent.In a variety of seabirds, suggestedby Bent (1921)and Plough (1951) and
fish otoliths are retained for no more than 24
by the stomachcontentsof the gull collected
h (Furness et al. 1984). However, Bar-tailed at Churchill, Manitoba. Bonaparte'sGull is less
Godwits(Limosalapponica)
retained polychaete of a scavengerthan other gulls, and although
jaws for 6-7 months (Smith 1975), and a Shy it shows little interest in chum (Rowlett 1980),
Albatross(Diomedea
cauta)retainedsquidbeaks bits of refuse and food scrapsfloating on the
(similar in compositionto polychaetejaws) for surfaceare sometimesingested (Sprunt 1954,
1-2 months (Furness et al. 1984). Retention time Burleigh 1958). Little, if any, plant material is
of suchstructuresis likely to be speciesspecif- taken (Bent 1921).
ic, dependingon grinding efficiencyof the gizA descriptionof diet cannotbe basedsolely

TABLE
5. Averagepercentageenergy contributionto the diet of prey typescollectedfrom the stomachsof
Bonaparte'sGulls, July-December1978-1984.
Prey typesa
Insects

22 July-30 Aug
(n = 85)

31 Aug-9 Oct
(n = 85)

10 Oct-18 Nov
(n = 35)

19 Nov-28 Dec
(n = 10)
0

1

1

< 1

Euphausiids

15

18

5

Fish

82

75

85

91

3

7

10

1

Other

invertebrates

8

• See Table 3 for detaileddescriptionof prey types.For calculationsof energycontent,prey unidentifiableto order or specieswere pooled
with the orderor species
containingthe highestnumberof identifiedindividualsin eachof the 4 majorpreycategories
foundin a givenstomach
or over a specificsamplingperiod.
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other marine life
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Insects, crustaceans,
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setts

Sand launce

Heil (1984)

New England
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Insects,euphausiids,

This study
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